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HAPP ENINGS 
IN BELLEFONTE. 

Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 

Local 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS. 

What has Transpired During the Past Week 

What the 

saw worthy of mention—A 
Movements of our People 

Local Scribe 

week's local news in a few words, 

1S in Mr. Harris 

Spring street property. 

James 

~On Friday a cow owned by George 

Waite was killed on the railroad. 

Bessie Elliot is home 

lege for a brief vacat 

B. Hi: 1ton, of New York 

g friends in Bellefonte. 

Miss 

Wilson Col on. 

Me. T. mil 

is visit City, 

—Dr. Thomas R. Hayes is home ag 

from his winter sojourn to California 

Harry Valentine 

Atlantic city 

e market 

~The gri 

High 

morning fi 

parade they 

good appearance, 

far above the 

Preparation r the 

ere the acetyline gas plan at 

Act. 

to begin on 

ction ol 

Morris 
ive 

lime operations, near town 

operations are expected 

the building next week. 

» India suf- 

of 

the Central railroad of Pennsylvania, this 

week. Nittany valley will 

about one thousand bushels. 

~A car load of corn for t 

ferers is being loaded along the line 

contribute 

Linn 

several days in the 

Seven mountains after trout and will be 

the guests of Pat. Gelirity, They 

to come home with trout to spare. 

Messrs Harry Hutchison and 

Harris are spending 

intend 

—~Colonel Dunham's face is ornament. 

ed with bandages and He 

had a serious fall, on Friday evening, at 
his stairway bruising his eye very much. 

Pr. Noll very skillfully patched up his 

injuries. 

ointment. 

Mr. Isaac Maitland, of Williamsport, 

son-in-law of Daniel Garman, of this 

place, who had been dangerously ill, is 

slowly recovering, and may be able to be 

about in a few days. At one time there 

was little hope entertained for him re. 
covering, 

~-After fifteen years 

service, as librarian in the Presbyterian 

Punday school, at this place, Hon. John 

B. Linn has found it necessary to retire 

on account of advanced age and failing 
nealth,. Mr, Wm. B. Rankin was elect- 

ed to fill the place. 

~Our competitors would like to know | 

how we can sell an all-wool boys suit for 
$2.75. Age from 14 to 19, 8. LEwIN, 

of continuous | 

{our $1.35 pantalocus. 

~The curbstone market is picking up 

gradually. 

~The Gazette rubbed out 

this week. 

office was sc 

Good thing. 

The Bellefonte prohibition club will 

meet on Tuesday June 1, 

Mr. Mrs. Hoffman, 

Williamsport, spent Sunday in Bellefonte, 

Weaver Weeden, the 

to be at Hecla Park, 

and John 

and evange- 

lists, are Tuesday 

> 

Miss Sarall McGuiness, daughter of 

Andrew McGuinness, is quite ill with con- 

vulsions. 

-Howard Ardell, 

Julian, 

| in Philadelphia. 

son of Mr, 

recentiy 

Ar- 

quite 

Teb, 

, of has been del 

in 

Howard Spangler and family have 

gone to Centre Hall, at which place they 

will remain this summer, 

H. Will 

indefinite time, 

Niagara. He 

-Messrs, B. BE. Shank and H, Walker 

Shoe's 

left 

enroute to Buffalo 

Capt. S. jams Tuesday 

for an 

two Suow prouusing 

on Wednesday 

oi young 

re in town 

ppeals 

lish the notice for 

» Democrat 

not paid by the 

As this 

in this county, 

commissioners, 

paper goes into over 1500 homes 

and most of them receive 
no other paper, 

the 

that the public will 

we can afford to publish 

notice free gratis, for nothing, so 

Memorial Orators 

On Memorial Day Bellefonte attorneys 
are generally called upon to deiiver ora- 
tions at various points about the county, 
This year the 

have been made 

A 

Bower and Ed 

Mills ; D. 

following 

Hon. 

Dale, 

engagements 

A. ( 

Howard ; C. 

Chambers, 

F. Fortney 

). Furst at 

M. 

rove 

lellefonte ; 

Pine ( 

at Sprucetown 

Will Drill Deeper, 

The Salt Lick gas and oil company has 
decided to start the drill again in the 
weil which was begun last fall. The Kar. 
thaus Times says the company has leas. 
ed the drilling machinery at the oil well 
and will commence at once and drill the 
well two thousand feet deep, unless they 

| strike oil or gas at a less depth, 

State Convention. 

The State convention of the Prohibi- 
tion party will meet in Altoona at ga. m, 
on Thursday, June 3rd. . Altoona is cen 
tral access, 

~The greatest bargain of the season 

You can't buy 
| their equal elsewhere for less than $2.25. 
| Have them in five different patterns, 

PHILA. BRANCH, 

of 

will have a’fine trip, | 

  

IN THE COURT HOUSE 

Legal Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices, 

MARRIAGK 

FE. Hicks, 
lanvah C, | 

LICENSES, 

. Lorah, 

. Boyer, 

College 
Lemont 

. Ralston, State 

Etters, 

G. Weaver Moshannon 

Martin, - - . 4 

Clarence 

Mary 1 

N. Janesville 
. Richards, . Clearfield 

Goss, § David 
t Evia § 

REAL ESTATE 

F. B. Williams et ux, 

Feb. 24, 18913; 

for $25, 

Caroline Maize, 

14, 1597, 

$450. 

TRA 

to Sarah Butler 

lot of ground in Rush twp; 

NSVERS. 

to Alvin 

ract of land in 

Stump, May 

Potter twp, for 

Catharine 

ground 

his property was recorded deed for 

1that it had not | examination showed 

The 
44% PE 
» Lhe sa 

owner of the property ha 

( IC MANY years ago ant 

coted this important 

ered and 

¢ hie 

deed has disapp 

uble befor 

Pomona Grange 

No. 

in the 

13, of Centre 

hall of Victor 

Pomona grange, 

county, meet 

grange, at Oak Hall, on Thursday, May 

27th. There will be two sessions: One 

at 104. m, and the other at 1:30 p. m 
There will be considerable business of 

importance to the order transacted and a 

1" 
will 

full attendance is desired. 

Try 

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a 
package of Grain-O, the new food drink 
that takes the place of coffee. The child- 
ren may drink it without injury as well 
as the adult. All who try it, like it 
Grain has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach 
receives it without distress. X the price 
of coffee, 1s5¢. and 25¢ts. per package. 
Sold by all roses. tf 

Attention Comrades. 

All members of Gregg Post No. gs, are 

sequested to meet at the Post room on 

Sunday morping, May 23rd, togoin a 

body to the Reformed chureh, where the 

Try Grain 0! Grain0! 

Will leave the room at 

DAvID BARTLEY, 

Commander, 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver tiis, Bil- 
lousness, Indigestion, Meadache. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 280. 

Rev. Gearhart, 

10.15. 

| hicle. Drivers refusing to 

AT COUNCIL MEETING, 

The 

reported 

Mr, 

La 

Committee on new boro building 

DIORTESS, 

Keller offered a draft for a bicy- 

that to the 

the ri 

was referred 

It prohibit 

s the 

In such case 

ordinance 

borough solictor, ling 

on the walks, unles y are in a 

bad condition, the wheel. 

men must give right of way to all pedes- 

trians and not ride at a greater speed of 

four miles per hous 

Wheelmen are requir I 

11 and 
Ana be Or appr 

iking due prec } autions. 

r speed of eight miles per hour 

the 

will 

will permitted in borough 

limits, The ordinance 

against all 

provide a 

penalty persons throwing 

lass, tacks, nails, or any sharp pointed 

on the 

bicycles 

article streets that might injure 

horses or Penalties are provided 

This is 

and will meet with the 

violations a very sensi. 

ordinance ap- 

al of all wheelmen, who are careful 

man 101 

sions Rates to Willi rm aport 

Grand Lodge Yncat 

Fel 

May 

Central if Pa., will 

and npment of ¢ 
1 lows to be held liamsport, Pa., 

of the 

low rate 

agents 

sell 

excursion tickets from all points to Wil. 

liamsport and return, These 

17th 

ive, and for return passage on or before 

May 25th, 1897. 

tickets will 

be good going May to 22nd inclus 

Mattern Reunion 

The Mattern family, including all de. 

scendants of the original Mattern sett 

in America, and their friends, hold 

a second reunion and basket picnic in the 

lers 

will 

beautiful and commodious Funk Grove, 

Warriorsmark, Huntingdon county, 

, on Thursday, June 24, 1897. Your. 

self and family are earnestly requested 

to be present. This be the 71st. 

anniversary of the Mattern family in| 

at 

Pa 

will 

| America. 

If You Want to be in the Swim. 

Get your photos made in the Carbon | 
finish. You are sme to look pretty, as 

the effect produced by this new process 
is stunning. Then too they have been 

reduced by Schacffer from $6 to $3 per 
dozen. . 

Wheelmen Have Hall the Road, 

According to decisions by courts, bicy- 
Memorial sermon will be delivered by | clers are entitled to half the road, the 

assing any other ve. 
grant this may 

cause an accident for which they will be 
obliged to pay dearly. 

“another 

same as a team in 

———— 

~Fauble has somethin tag inte 
say about spring clothing in 
column, : 

Statistics on Marriage. 

Of 1,000 men who marry, say 

masry 57¢ 

of the 

change, 132 younger women, 

marry women same 

older women and 

age, 
ry 1,000 Marry more 

or less trouble, to will another equally 

retrospective adds 

the 

men, 579 

contemporary 

1,000 women whic marry 

live in degradation and misery, 

12 live in luxury and ax 
: i cherished by their husban ( 

Scrofula 
Face Broke Out With Sores Weak | 

and Sickly Until Hood's Sarsa- | 
| 

parilla Made Him Well, 

“My little son 

ula 

was afflicted with serof- 

sores and he Was wea 

Our piysician recommends Hood's Bar 

i] bought al Before he 

this bottle his fac 

saparilla an 

had taken all 

out w Lo break 

his 

continued giv 

th sores of 

face was nearly a lid re. | 

ing him s Barsaparilia 

until he had taken twe bottles, Th 

4d he has 

hearty ever since Z 

© Bot 

were Lhen healed ar been well 

Pennsylvan 

v1 at 
Shanty, 

“Everyth ng © See: 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Hood’s Pills : 

§**rYLS limit dh if 

¢ HAVE YOU 
¢ EVER TRIED IT? 

COO0e0000 

GREENS PHARMACY, 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

DYoRt E NOTICE 

Fannnie RB. Horman 
by her next friend, et 

Ts 

Horman 

In the Court of Com 
mon Pleas of Centre 

Co. No.3 November 
Term, 18» 
Subpoena in 

Tv John F Horman, Respondent 
In pursuance of a decree of the Court, In the 

Above stated case, | will be at my office, in 
Millheim, Pa. on Wednesday, the 3th day of 
May, A. D._ 1897, at D o'clock a. m.. for the pur 
pose of taking testimony as Examiner, in said 
proceeding, at which time and place you are 
hereby notified to attend if you see proper 

D Zerby, 
May 1 Examiner 

John F 
Divoree 

1807 

UDITOR'S NOTICE 
In the Orphan's Court of Centre county. In 

the matter of the estate of Constance Curtin, 
| late of Boggs tow nship, deceased 
| The undersigned, an auditor appointed by 
| sald court to hear and determine the exceptions 
filed to the first and partis sacoount of H. RB 
Curtin, administrator of ete, of said decendent 

| and to restate the account ih accordance with 
his findings, will meet the parties interested for 

| the purposes of Lis BL ntment, on Friday, 
dans 7. at 10 o'clock a. m. at his office in 

eo, Pa. when and where sll parties 
| Intend are required to make and prove 
{ their claims, or be debarred from coming in 
upon sald tnd unmanLes PF Hawes, 

i Auditor, 

ALNISTRATOR) KENOTICE 
Estate of Ura B. Winkleman, late of Walk. 

or township, deceased, 
Letters of administration on sald estate hav. 

Ing been granted to the undersigned, all per. 
sons inde od thereto are requested to make 

ind Those having a 
mew prosent them 

settiemen the u ty   HATTIE Bn. 
big Bower & Oris, hf +H 

. 

§ an ex- | 

579 | 

IY . “0 
BG mar- | : 

{| Immegiats 

| or demands 

Of 

the 1,000 | 

¢ loved and 

and sickly. | 

¢ began | 
‘'] 

B® hikiibitidtobtitbtitititibitattiotabhis 

  

DMINISTEATOR 
Es Math 

Agden ' 
without delay for Lhe 
signed 
J.C. MEYER 

ALL'y 

  

i i i —  — ‘ : 

TRANSPOSING PIANOS: 
Fonstantly transpose any song to sult any 

i volee, Are THE ONLY PIANOS which 
transpose un full chro octave. With 
them any player easily play 

any plece in all in the 
or nny 

the 

k great value 

to ! nslruznents, hich in all other) 

respects ar i Ne “@ns They 

suit Ms most g critic, and a The 
dorsed 

Any 

rostic 

Can 

the 

just xs 

ther keys as 

ginal key ger can sing 
which 

vio 

Yuiee   
MISS OHNMACHT, 

  Cidbddiididbdeisanaitissidibd) 

gE SECHLER 

; The 
CO ALAA A 

WHOLESOME 
TAATIC 
SUVUO. Si 

C0), 

Leading Grocers. 

AAA 
  

HAPPINESS 
LONGEVITY 

RA] . 
rastel rll Nee eln 
wiv Ll 

mann mb oo 
aAVasav ivy 

Prosperity 
WWwaav)) : J on .. 

2uality and 
Full Neasure 

SECHLER & CO 
The Leading Grocers. 

| BELLEFONTE, 

BROWN SHOES 

Well backed 

satisfied buyers, 

ed common experience, 

that we lead all 

scores of 

and fortifi- 

by 

by 

in our su- 

of Men's, Youths 

Our goods 

are A 1, because they strike 

perb stock 

and Boys shoes, 

the top point in the matter 

There conld'nt be 

anything easier on the feet 

of wear, 

~nothing made to order 

could fit better than what 

we can eupply you. Our 

prices are always casy. 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
. Bellefonte, Penn’a. 
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